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WHAT’S ON THIS FORTNIGHT 

WHAT WHEN LOCATION DETAILS

Twilight Tuesdays
Tuesday  
28th June 
3:30- 5:30pm

Village Bowl
Join in at the Village Bowl every week from 3:30 to 5:30pm. There 
will be fire pits, marshmallows, games and music. Pete the 
Snowdragon always makes an appearance!

Live DJ Set Saturdays 
@ St. Falls Resort

Saturdays 
12pm-5pm

St. Falls 
Resort

Après and boogie at St. Falls Resort this Saturday with a funky live 
DJ set. Located at the bottom of Wombats Ramble, enjoy the 
music paired with views down the beautiful Kiewa Valley.

Night Skiing

Saturdays & 
Wednesdays 
from June 
25th

Village Bowl
Wombats Ramble lights up from 6pm - 8:45pm, allowing you to 
continue your ski and snowboard adventures while the rest of the 
mountain sleeps.

Snowmobile Tours Daily tours
Falls Creek 
Backcountry

Ever wanted to drive your own snowmobile or take in the wonders 
of Falls Creek at sunset? Book your experience of a lifetime at 
www. fallscreeksnowmobiletours.com.au

Falls Creek Guides Daily tours
Falls Creek 
Backcountry

Experience outside the boundaries of Falls creek with a guided ski 
tour! Friendly, knowledgable and extremely experienced  local 
guides will take you for a day you’ll never forget. Head to  
www. fallscreekguides.com.au to book a tour. 

Alpine Helicopters Daily tours Cloud 9

See the Victorian Alps like you never have before- from the sky! 
Scenic tous and heli-hop transfers to Hotham and Jindabyne 
available so you can arrive in no time and in style. Head to  
www.alpinehelicopters.com.au/

Tobogganing
Tobogganing is currently open at Windy Corner. Tobogganing is 
a cheap and easy option for all and gives the unique thrill of 
racing down a hill on snow. Falls Creek features a tobogganing 
slope at Windy Corner with day car parking and a cafe nearby. 

Museum
The Falls Creek Historical Society is committed to ensure the 
collection, preservation and interpretation of the unique 
history of Falls Creek and the Bogong High Plains. The 
Museum is open from 12 -4pm Friday to Sunday.

Day Spa
Retreat into the Astra Day Spa after a big day on the slopes. 
Feel the day’s pressures melt away as you immerse yourself 
in one of our world class spa treatments.  
Contact 03 5758 3496 .to book a treatment

WINTER ACTIVITIES

Cross-Country Skiing
Want to try out Cross-Country Skiing? Windy Corner can help 
you out, with Cross-Country ski hire, as well as snowshoes 
and toboggans available. For bookings, enquiries or 
information call 03 5758 3408

Take a Tour
Why not book a tour and see Falls Creek like you never have 
before? Hike out and ski the untracked faces of the backcountry 
with Falls Creek Guides, catch sunset on a snowmobile, or see 
Falls Creek from above with Alpine helicopters. 
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For all the dining options at Falls Creek or to access phone numbers and venue locations, check out the Dining 

Guide on the website: www.fallscreek.com.au/dining

DINING GUIDE: OUR TOP PICKS

VENUE OPENING HOURS DETAILS

1550 Cafe & Restaurant Open daily 8am-4pm
Great coffee and great food all served with a smile! Located 
right at the bottom of Wombats’ Ramble, its the perfect 
spot for a mid morning latte and toastie.

Apartment 3 Open daily from Saturday  
3pm-late

Enjoy apres in style from the Apartment 3 cocktail bar at 
Elk. Your ideal post-ski venue to relax and watch the sun go 
down.

Astra Bar & Restaurant Open daily from 4pm- Late
Astra’s award-winning bar and restaurant has a wide range 
of fine dining, beers, wines and cocktails. Sit by the fire and 
relax!

Bob Sugar Open daily 7:30am-3pm & 
5pm- late

Serving breakfast, lunch and dinner, Bob Sugar is the perfect 
place to warm up by the fire over a coffee or book a table in the 
evening and test out the asian fusion inspired dinner and 
cocktail menu! 

Cloud 9 Open daily 8:30am - 4pm
Coffee and lunch from the top of the mountain! A great spot 
to grab a quick lunch and get back on the slopes. 

Falls Creek Hotel Open daily 11:30am-
2:30pm

One of our favouroite lunch spots on the hill, you’ll find great 
food, cold beers on tap, stunning views of the Summit and 
the friendliest of staff!

Feathertop Restaurant Open daily from 4pm-late
Award winning cuisine and a great bar are par for the 
course at Feathertop. Bookings essential 03 5758 3232.

Frying Pan Inn
Open daily from 10am- 
late for bakery, lunch & 
dinner

Delicious range of classic craft beers and superbly prepared 
barbeque style dishes in an elegant and rustic inspired pub 
atmosphere. Don’t miss happy hour from 4pm-6pm!

Huski Kitchen Tuesday-Saturday 
5:30pm-late

Family friendly south east asian style dishes, with a wide 
selection of cocktails, beers and a curated wine. 

Lakeside Lodge Wednesday-Monday 
4pm-10.30pm

The Lakeside Bar, Lounge and Eatery offers apres drinks, 
snacks and meals. Roaring open fire and a spectacular 
location for Thursday fireworks viewing.

Milch Open daily 10am - late
Breakfast, lunch, dinner and home baked treats, goodness 
for the soul at the top of the village. Book on 5758 3407.

Powder Keg Open daily 10am-11pm
The newest bar in the Falls Creek village offering a range of 
Cocktails, Spirits, Boutique beers & delicious Wines.

Summit Ridge Open Wednesday-Monday 
6pm-Late

 Exceptional food, friendly service and amazing ambience 
create a truly memorable experience. 5 course degustration 
not to be missed. Bookings essential 5758 3800

Snonuts Donuts Street 

Kitchen
Weekdays 10am - 5pm 
Weekends 9am-5:30pm

Offering the famous decadent milkshakes, french crepes 
(GF), toasties, baked spuds and of course donuts freshly 
made to order in Slalom Plaza. 
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